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FIG. 1. Bill measurements from study skins (exposed culmen) and skeletons (premaxilla) 

showing the degree of overlap between the two species on this character which best dis- 
criminates between the two species. (Species identification of birds in [B] verified correct 
from Fig. 3.) 

To establish species-discriminating criteria, I used a “known” (correctly identified) sample 
of birds from each species, irrespective of sex and chosen by their collecting locality and 
season. I assumed that a bird could correctly be identified as C. maw-i when collected in 
breeding plumage (April to July, Palmer 1967), or on the west coast of the United States. 
Similarly, a “known” C. pusillu was one collected in breeding plumage (April to July, Palmer 
1967), and/or in arctic or eastern Canada. To separate the species, a DFA using “knowns” 
only was performed. This allowed the “unknowns” to be verified. Classification of all 
“unknowns” (birds not conforming to the above criteria) corresponded to identity on spec- 

FIG. 2. Skeletal elements from C. pusilla, showing the 22 measurements used in this 
study: (1) premaxilla length (to base of depression in skull); (2) skull length; (3) quadrate 
length; (4) skull width; (5) skull depth; (6) mandible length; (7) anterior synsacrum length; 
(8) posterior synsacrum width; (9) anterior synsacrum width (across narrowest portion); (10) 
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keel length, (11) sternum length; (12) keel depth; (13) coracoid length; (14) scapula length; 
(15) furcula length; (16) femur length; (17) tibiotarsus length; (18) tarsometatarsus length; 
(19) humerus length; (20) radius length; (2 1) ulna length; (22) carpometacarpus length. 
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TABLE 1 
SKELETAL MEASUREMENT STATISTICS FOR C. PUSILLA AND C. MAURI 

Character 

C. pudla C. mauri 

Males Females Males Females 
(N=49) (N=61) (N=42) 
ikS.D 

(N=41) 
+ f SD X k SD + + SD 

Premaxilla length 23.2 + 1.13 24.3 k 1.37 28.0 f 1.56 31.4 f 1.64 
Skull length 16.4 + 0.36 16.4 ? 0.34 16.7 + 0.23 16.7 f 0.21 
Quadrate length 9.8 + 0.23 9.9 + 0.24 10.3 + 0.27 10.4 f 0.22 
Skull width 12.3 + 0.20 12.3 + 0.20 12.7 ? 0.20 12.7 2 0.21 
Skull depth 10.8 t 0.19 10.8 + 0.20 11.1 -I 0.14 11.1 & 0.18 
Mandible length 30.3 t 1.15 31.6 + 1.31 34.6 ? 1.55 37.6 & 1.74 
Anterior synsacrum length 12.2 f 0.33 12.6 ?Z 0.44 12.2 ? 0.41 12.7 +- 0.38 
Posterior synsacrum width 12.6 f 0.36 12.7 + 0.41 12.9 -t 0.34 13.3 f 0.36 
Anterior synsacrum width 8.3 f 0.31 8.5 ?Z 0.41 8.6 + 0.29 9.0 + 0.30 
Keel length 24.3 + 0.65 24.4 + 0.71 23.5 * 0.71 24.2 + 0.65 
Sternum length 25.4 -t 0.65 25.8 f 0.74 25.3 + 0.64 26.1 + 0.57 
Keel depth 12.7 + 0.32 12.9 ? 0.49 13.4 f 0.39 13.7 + 0.37 
Coracoid length 12.1 + 0.25 12.3 & 0.35 12.1 +- 0.35 12.5 f 0.24 
Scapula length 19.9 + 0.55 20.3 -c 0.72 19.8 f 0.53 20.4 * 0.53 
FurcuIa length 15.5 + 0.48 15.9 ?Z 0.51 16.2 + 0.47 16.5 ? 0.51 
Femur length 16.9 f 0.40 17.4 + 0.58 17.1 & 0.41 17.6 -t 0.51 
Tibiotarsus length 35.4 f 1.03 36.2 + 1.16 36.3 * 1.00 37.9 t- 1.07 
Tarsometatarsus length 21.8 + 0.74 22.2 + 0.84 22.5 + 0.71 23.7 + 0.75 
Humerus length 24.0 f 0.55 24.6 + 0.76 24.2 + 0.61 25.0 + 0.55 
Radius length 24.3 + 0.61 24.9 ? 0.75 24.2 + 0.62 25.1 ?Z 0.61 
Ulna length 25.3 + 0.73 26.0 & 0.77 25.3 f 0.59 26.1 + 0.64 
Carpometacarpus length 14.8 + 0.39 15.2 +- 0.50 15.0 f 0.37 15.5 f 0.41 

imen labels, consequently dam for “knowns” and “unknowns” were pooled and tested again. 
A DFA was performed between sexes for each species separately to contrast sexual differences 
between the species. 

Results. -All DFA’s presented were highly significant (P < 0.00 1). Box’s M was used to 
test for equality of expected covariance matrices (Nie et al. 1975). Only that DFA discrim- 
inating C. mauri sexes had non-equal covariance matrices (P = 0.28). This latter analysis, 
however, was performed on large nearly equal sample sizes, therefore the DFA is likely 
sufficiently robust to allow a departure from this assumption (see Ito and Schull, Biometrica 
51:71-82, 1964). 

(1) Skeletal analyses.-The DFA for species separation based on 16 variables (Table 1) 
shows a complete separation of the species (Table 2, col. 1; Fig. 3). There were, however, 
two apparently misidentified “knowns” (Fig. 3): a female identiEed as a C. mauri collected 
on 23 March 1953 in Washington (Univ. Washington, WSM 14177) which falls into the 
range of C. pudla, but probably is a Least Sandpiper (C. minutilla) (S. Rohwer, pers. comm.); 
and a male identified as a C. pusih collected on 21 April 1976 in Kansas (KU 70344) 
which probably is a C. mauri. These questionable specimens were subsequently excluded 
from all DFAs. 
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FIG. 3. Species discrimination based on five skeletal characters. The discriminant func- 
tion axis is in standard deviation units. The mean (*) of C. pusilla is -2.1 and that of C. 
maw-i (fi) is 2.8. The 95% confidence limits for individual values spans two discriminant 
function units either side of the mean. A test of the accuracy of the classification function 
is provided (0 = mis-classified “known,” n = mis-classified “unknown,” and 0 = correctly 
classified “known”). 

As shown by standardized discriminant function coefficients (SDFCs), species were sep- 
arated most by skull measurements, especially premaxilla length (Table 2, col. 1). 

A stepwise DFA showed total separation between species can be achieved with only five 
characters. Relatively long wings and long keel in C. pusilla are contrasted with a large skull 
and deep keel in C. mauri (Table 2, col. 2). These results were tested by classifying 22 
“knowns” previously excluded because each had at least four missing values, but all had 
values for the five species-separating variables. All 22 were correctly classified based on 
label identity (Fig. 3). 

Sexes of C. pusilla overlap broadly in morphometric characters (Fig. 4, overlap = 84.5%). 
DFA correctly classified the sex in only 74.8% of the individuals (81% of females, 66.7% 
of males). Lengths of mandible, femur, and carpometacarpus were the most important 
discriminating characters (Table 2, col. 3). Sexual dimorphism in C. mauri (Fig. 5, overlap = 
65.8%) is stronger than in C. pusilla, with premaxilla and radius lengths most important in 
discriminating between males and females (Table 2, col. 4). DFA correctly classified to sex 
88.6% of the individuals (87.2% of females, 90% of males). 

Skeletal material can easily be identified by using unstandardized discriminant function 
coefficients (UDFCs, see Table 2). Determination of species or sex of an unknown specimen 
requires summing of the products of all raw measurements with their UDFCs, and adding 
of the constant. The resultant value (the discriminant score) can then be used to assign the 
specimen in question to the most likely group, through comparison with the appropriate 
figure (Figs. 3, 4, 5). 

(2) Study-skin analyses.-Combination of study-skin variables (in a DFA) was better 
than univariate measures in ‘differentiating between sexes only for C. pusilla. Improvements 
in discrimination for bill length alone were: 1.4% for species separation, 1 .O% for C. mauri 
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FIG. 4. Discriminant function for sexes of C. pusilla, based on 11 skeletal variables. The 
mean (*) for males is ~0.7 and that for females is 1.1. The 95% confidence limits for 
individual values spans two discriminant function units on either side of the mean. 

sexual separation, and 9.8% for C. pusilla sexual discrimination. Hence only univariate 
information is provided for the former two, while SDFCs and UDFCs are provided for C. 
pusillu sexual discrimination (Table 3). This DFA correctly separated 83.1% of the 254 
individuals (78% of females, 87% of males). In comparison, Harrington and Taylor (J. Field 
Om. 53: 174-177, 1982) were only able to sex 40% of their 45 C. pusilla, by contrasting 
wing and bill lengths and constructing 95% confidence ellipses. 

Bill lengths of C. mauri fall into two discrete groups (Fig. 2), corroborating the studies of 
Page and Fearis (Bird-Banding 421297-298, 1972) and Phillips (Am. Birds 2991799-806, 
1975), in which 9 1% and 98%, respectively, of individuals were correctly sexed by bill length. 
Each group actually contains an assortment of both sexes, raising the possibility that if these 
groups are subdivided according to sex, some mis-sexed specimens must have been included. 
I have accepted all sex identifications because there is no way now of ascertaining their 
correctness. The extreme outliers in Figs. 4 and 5, however, may be attributable to mis- 
sexed specimens. 

Inter-sexual differences are considerably greater in C. mauri (Fig. 5) than in C. pusilla 
(Figs. 1, 4). Geographic variation might explain the relative lack of dimorphism found for 
C. pusillu in this study. Palmer (1967) speculates on the existence of three possibly disjunct 
populations: eastern, central, and western. Harrington and Morrison (Stud. Avian Biol. 2: 
83-100, 1979) document a cline ofdecreasing bill and wing size from east to west. I compared 
degree of sexual dimorphism in three groups of C. pusillu taken on the breeding grounds 
with the dimorphism in the total sample. The three samples represented western (northern 
Yukon Terr. to western Victoria Island and south to Fort Thompson, N.W.T.; 14 females, 
27 males), central (eastern Victoria Island to Melville Peninsula and south to the NW shore 
of Hudson Bay; 8 females, 26 males), and eastern (Baffin Island through Ungava to the 
Belcher Islands; 13 females, 27 males) breeding populations (Palmer 1967), and as such 
they do not necessarily represent discrete populations. When the four study-skin variables 
were standardized (to remove the effect of absolute size), the Euclidean distances between 
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FIG. 5. Discriminant function for sexes of C. mauri, based on 16 skeletal characters. 
The mean (*) for males is 1.3 and that for females is - 1.3. The 95% confidence limits for 
individual values spans two discriminant function units on either side of the mean. 

means for males and females in each geographic group were calculated as: C. pudla- 
western, 2.575; central, 2.100; eastern, 2.553; C. mauri-3.039. Even when treated as above, 
C. pusilla is less dimorphic than C. mauri. 

Discussion-1 have here reaffirmed the phenetic distinctiveness of C. pusilla and C. mauri. 
However, because analyses of study-skin measurement characters produced no strong sep- 
aration between species, perhaps these species cannot be completely separated by measure- 
ments alone. Results from my geographic variation and sexual dimorphism assays suggest 
two questions for future study: (1) Why is C. mauri more sexually dimorphic than C. pusilla? 
(2) Why are the two species most dissimilar in sympatry, and most similar where they are 
farthest apart? 

One hypothesis to account for the differing degrees of sexual dimorphism in these species 
is that latitudinally different wintering regions for C. mauri sexes (Page et al., Calif. Birds 
299:799-806, 1972) selectively favor different bill lengths. Recent work on the importance 
of mortality on the wintering grounds (e.g., Page and Whitacre, Condor 77:73-83, 1975) 
supports this speculation. 

That C. pusilla and C. mauri are most dissimilar in sympatry and most similar in allopatry 
suggests character displacement. Indeed, recent behavioral work (Connors, A.O.U. annual 
meeting scientific paper abstract, 1983) has found that sympatric territorial males of C. 
pusilla and C. mauri spent almost as much time chasing males of the other species as they 
did chasing conspecifics. 
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The measurements provided here are of use to workers attempting to identify species and 
sex of problematic museum specimens for these two sandpipers. This species-separating 
information must be applied with caution, since the possibility of confusion with other 
sandpiper species, especially Palearctic ones, exists. For North America, though, only the 
skull of C. minutilla is likely to be similar in size to C. pusilla, and this species has a 
distinctive bill shape (Prater et al., Guide to the Identification and Ageing of Holarctic 
Waders, Maud and Irvine, Tring, Herts., England, 1977). 
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Macrohabitat use, microhabitat use, and foraging behavior of the Hermit Thrush and 
Veery in a northern Wisconsin forest.-Catharus is one of several genera of North American 
passerines (e.g., Dendroica, Empidonax, Parus, Toxostoma, Vireo) that has received par- 
ticular attention from ecologists (Grinnell, Auk 34:427-433, 19 17; MacArthur, Ecology 39: 
599-619, 1958; Lack, Am. Nat. 103:43-49, 1969; Beaver and Baldwin, Condor 77:1-13, 
1975; James, Wilson Bull. 88:62-75, 1976). These researchers addressed the question of 
how series of congenerics differ ecologically to promote sympatric coexistence. Dilger (Auk 
73:313-353, 1956a; Wilson Bull. 68:170-199, 1956b; Syst. Zool. 5:174-182, 1956~) ar- 
ranged the four Catharus thrushes and the related Hylocichla mustelina along a synthetic 
gradient based on morphology, behavior, macrohabitat use, and geographical and elevational 
distributions. Of these factors, subsequent studies of interspecific interactions focused on 
macrohabitat use (Morse, Wilson Bull. 83:57-65, 1971; 84:206-208, 1972; Sealy, Condor 
76:350-351, 1974; Bertin, Condor 79:303-311, 1977; Noon, Ecol. Monogr. 51:105-124, 
198 1). Relatively little information exists on the behavioral mechanisms behind the observed 
patterns. 

To examine the relationship of Catharus thrushes to their habitat, I chose two sympatric 
species occupying adjacent, intermediate positions on Dilger’s morphological-ecological 
gradient, the Hermit Thrush (C. guttatus) and the Veery (C.fiscescens). Data were collected 
for interspecific comparisons of habitat relationships at three levels of detail: (1) the structure 
of the two species’ habitats (macrohabitat use); (2) species’ use patterns for vegetation types 
and height strata within these habitats (microhabitat use); and (3) movement rates and 
lengths and prey capture methods (foraging behavior). 

Based on the observations of earlier workers (Bent, U.S. Natl. Mus. Bull. 196, 1949; 
Dilger, 1956b, c; Morse 1971; Eckhardt, Ecol. Monogr. 49:129-149, 1979; Noon 1981) I 
made the following predictions. (1) Hermit Thrushes would occupy available sites dominated 
by coniferous vegetation, while Veeries would occupy sites dominated by deciduous vege- 
tation. (2) Hermit Thrushes would be active primarily on the ground, whereas Veeries would 


